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Ans$er (-\) rll qucstions

l hc tlsr of irtcrnal and w orkl-o{-nroutlt |ecroitnrr t methods

A le$ ycars ago 1\,1a|h irnd lhil thought it lvoulci l,lc lin to rr,odi logctlt.f o a piece ol'
research lhcl tlso hopetl it r.vould bcncljr lhcir coutirluing dc\cl(-rpllrerll irs researehers.

\{ar'lt s rcseerch baclcground (strerrglh) has its oligills in lhc t-ect.LrilDrcnt a cl s hsoqltcnt
nrobilit\ olhbour Ills rcseirch mclhod skills clnphlsize lhe cluanlitati\e appr.oach although
hc had undcrtlken r varictl ol' qualitatir.e r-eselur:h ptojccts PhiL's stt.rnglh, Ls its .r

mninnrcalll IlRl\,l lLcadeiric l\ilh r bias lo*rrds underslnlr.ling thc fr(rle:ses ol'c\!r}da)
Hlli\'1.llis rcsearch nretllods sldlls arc nrainl\ qutlirative. l.lflilc nlan! sltLLlcrrls Llreir r.cscalch

arca \\es onc in \\'hi,rh thci' wcrc a!\rre ol the lilerlttLtre.

Ho\^'cvcll dcspile this. tlrc!' wcrc iD u similar- situatiolt to llrrrl\ \tLrdents. lhcr \\'intcd 1()

undcrlakc a n.r| piecc of rvork r.r'l'rjch r,rould cxcite tlrcxl and bc of ijo tc pre(1jcrl beLleljt to
orgeni,/lltion. ln the carl) l9rl0s Mark had catricd out a srn\.c) ol iecttLi,.Lllcnl lrlethods sed

by local aulhorit) enrplo-r'crs. This hacl builL on and dctclopccl r-cscllrch hc had umleltakcn as

pa ofhis doc()r'rl thesis apirroximatch, 10 years citrlicr. \\ ltjle cliscl!,(silrg the ll diigri in thc
coihc shop |hil agrecd to tirkc a rnorc delailed look to scc l\liclher there \!as en!d)i[g 01'

practicaLsignilicrDce 1o| rnanagcrs. Duriig djscussion a lc\r \\'ocks latci in i!srLe \lhir:h the1,

lelt wrs hscilaLing emerged. l hrouglrorlt thc l:rcvious tLecade thcrc rppcar.d 1olnvebe.-na
doninancc ol inlcrrul aod word-o1l-ll1ouih recniitrncnt. lnlcntal r.ccr.uitrnert is \\'herc
recrullmenl is rcstriclcd to lln orrr[nization's existillg emplov('es. \\iurd ol mrxtth is r{hor.c

rccryilmcnl rclics on the organization's c\istiug crnployccs to rcll olhcr people in thcii sociel

ntLlorls rL.oLrt Lhe lacancics.

'lhrouqh thcir drscLrssion Phil and lnar'k dcveloperi a clear rcsclrrch itlea uhieh \ras in both
Lheir rrcas ol acadclnic str\)irgth. This rvas concer-nctl r.r'ith cxplaitling $lri gilen the

ccntLalily ol-equal oppoftullilics to locitl arttho ties' rc.crllilmcrll. iDic'mal ancl \\.olcl-ol'ltoullt
lbrms of recruitncnl wcr'c so dominanl. :lhe) ftlt this idca was liscilrati g bccituse. or1 lltc
tlce of jl. Lrolh l_orms of rL'cluill]lclll wcrc alicn to thc prirciplc oI cqoiL] oppoilLmitics.

QLrantitativc clidcncr llonl NlarL('s sllr-\.c) sho\\'ed ihat the phcnotDcnx of int.r rl Nnd worri-
olnoulh rccruh cn1 \verc dorriuanl \lark's c.xpcliencc of rvorking in locirl eutlroritics
supportcd this fhel no* needed to refinc dre idca. to dcvclop a clcar rcs.'arch (luellioD aud

objectires and to r,ritc thcir ]'escarch proposal. I hc], ildopled \\ta{ wc liit \lis a ratiorlal
pmccss. Ther both dralied ourline proposills silnultonooLislv ond crlticisc.l cech other's \rorli.



This lead to an outline proposal which integrated their ideas and encompassed
questions and objectives.

Next they reviewed the literature to establish what work had been done on this
recruitment- The overall conclusion from the empirical research. r.rndenaken in all
the economy, was that word-of-mouth and iltemai recn]itment methods tvere still i
However, none of this work concentated on local authorities. Moreover. thev
awareness of the impodance of equal oppotunities would have grown since the ti
the research \rvas conducted. Their research proposal still seemed valitl and the
confimed its reievance. In addition reading the literature has suggested
research questions. However, they slill needed to discuss their proposal \rith other

The first discussion was with an equal oppodunities officer with a London
not excited by their research idea and commented that he was not surprised by
findings. These he said were due to the need to re-deploy people \rho would
made rcdunda.nt. The second discussion was with a persoinel specialist from a
authority. Her rcsponse can be pamphrased as ,well what do you expect...the pay
positions is relatively low so therc ate few applicants..we there have to rcly or
mouth'

Mark and Phil were, to say the leasl, depressed. They thought they had a fascinating
questioni. Yet the first two people they had discussed their ideas with had shown
answer was abvious. They had spent a great deal of time refining their research
in searching the lilerattr1e. The irnmediate reaction was to abandon the research
However few days later they decided to revise then research ideas. fhey decided
the local authorities' and equal opportunities perspectives and focus on the
channels used by employers. Then revised reseaxch question was,Why do organi
word of mouth recruitment'?

Q1.

r ir Do 1ou rhink rhal Mark and Phil had a good reason for choose rheir research
Give reason for your answer.

(ii)Draft the appropriate research questions for Mark and phil idea a, O"r"ri(f#ff1fr
two paragraph in the case study?

(ii) What lessons caur you learn ftom Phii and Mark,s experience? What type ofrcs
qualities they have possessed?

(iii) In this case {,hat tlpe of data collection method they have used, *U n("t Xll

(6
(Total 28

outline ofa Literatu.e Review to this reseaxch?



assessnenl ofconprehension skills and dcvcloprncnl ofa progr.anl,ne lot enhancnrg
ion skills lbr loufth grade studenls".

on the abo\e rescarch lufic

) How you czur ibrmulate the problern statcmenl?

) Write at leasl three rcscarch questions based on ihe abor c research topi

(6
explain the lesearch process?

thc model ofiuduolive. deductivc alproach in research and
these tuo approachcs?

r) Outline the model oftypes olresearch design

s arc used in sliowing lhe degrcc, magnitudc or dif'fijrcncc olthe tliing or person $ficn
determined jn lerms olviews ofpeople".

(5Marks)
c\plicale lhc dillcrcncc

(TMrrks)
(Total 18 Marks)

maintains valjdlty and reliabilitv survey questions and statemenls should be
proper order."

) Demonstrate the importance ofvalidity and reliabilitt iD research and dcscribe thc
factors that allecting the rcliabilitv ofresealch instnlrtcnt?

(5Nlarks)

) Explain what t),pe ofconsidcmtion impoflant oD questions wordir)g'l
(4Mnrl$)

(31\Iarks)

) In briefl,v explain number of contrct's componelts u.i1h thc hclp olappropridle
research iilLe ?

(-3Mllrks)
Does experim€ntai desigrl po ssible to carry o ut for l oru underg radl alc tesetu ch w ol* ?

Vhy? Give the reason for vour ansrver?

(3Nlarks)
(Total 18 Marks)

According to the Kunar, 2006:67 and Babbie, ho\.v lhe-v dilide the type of
mgasurement scaLes. Explain wilh the suilable illustrations.

(5 Marks)

(3 Marks)
How research methods dilf'e| from the research methoclology?



3. Summa ze the layout of thesis based on youx University guideline?
, (6 Marks)

3. Demonstate the difference between the Quantitative and Qualitative res€arch with
examples.

Qs.

(;lMarks)
(Total 18

You have been asked to undertake a survey of resident's opinions regatding the si
new supernarket ilr an inner city suburbal (estimated population 11 1376 at the last
the age and gender distribution ofthe calchment population at the last census is listed

Age group

1. (a) Plar a quota for a quota sample using these data

(SMarks)
(b) What other data would you like to include overcoming likely vadations botwoen

groups in their availability for inteNiew and rcplicating the total population
precisell? Cire reasons lor your ans$er.

(6Marks)
2. Exhibit the types ofreference/ bibliography list and point out the disrinction between

refere{ce and bibliography
(4Marks)
(Total 18

45-59/64* 60/64#-74

*59 Females , 64 males,#60 femaies,65 males


